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EVENTS IN THE 

LIFE Of' i\1ISS DOLLII(INS. 

" Listen to me, 0 Readers de:ir ! 
And :ill :ibout Dollikins you shall hea r" 
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T H E N E W D R E S S. 

Irss STITCIIWELL has sent your new dress home, and hopes 

You will like the tight sleeves, and the a la mocle slope. 

She fears that, for walking, the dress you will fin<l. 

Too puffy before, and too scanty behind. 

But what doe it matter? 'Twill do well enoucrh, 

And. she couldn't do more than u:e all the stuff: 

It is short in the skirt, but that is not ,vrong

She says that dolls' dresses are never worn long 









THE DRIVE. 

Now out for a dri vc clear Dollikins see, 
As stately as any young dolly need be. 
Some dollies in carriages turn ble about, 
Until from their elbows the sawdu:t runs ont; 
Some dangle their arms, or fall head over heel: ; 
And some let their clrc ·ses get caught iu the wheels. 
]3nt Dollikins huns such unladylike ways-
To proper behaviour nUention she pays ! 









THE WALK. 

'T1 pleasant to walk on a beautiful clay; 

So, Dollikins clear, we will teach you the way. 

In learning to walk you must not be a dunce, 

You ought not to try to lift two feet at once~ 

And how can a young lady dolly snppo e 

he'll walk as she ought if she turn in her toe. 

And pray do not stare nt each person you meet, 

In town or in country, in meadow or ~treet. 
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THE GARDEN. 

Now pretty l\liss Dollikins tell me, I pray, 

·what pleases you most in the garden to-Jay ·t 

You smelt all the flowers, you saw all the tree:, 

AnLl now you may sit on my lap at your ease. 

You're not quite a rude as Doll Dowclie, who trcatls 

On nicely trimmed borders, ancl nicely rak tl bed. · : 

o Ilobin will giYe you a pretty bouc1uct, 

To put in your Yase on the table to-clay. 









THE PI AN 0. 

TnouGII Dollikins nernr will play "·ell at ight, 

She practises often-an cl that is quite right. 

Her touch is ·o gentle, the darling! that we, 

To make a note ounc1 pre 's her hantl on the key. 

Tlte ·cal es she iH lcarni 1w. H ow can i,,he illlproY 

Tn pa sing ·'thumb under ''? Il er tli urn b. du nut move! 

, 'he's still very little; that beiug tl1 l'a:-.c ; 

,
1 lLC u:c: two hawl.· for 011' nutc in the Lns 









TIIE DOWNFALL. 

0 RoFus ! How naughty! , ee what yon have clone! 

I know, by your bark that yon think it foir. fun. 

To make you a pony I try c1ay by c1ay ; 

You're ns bad a a donkey to act in thi: way! 

To the end of your ]ife you will be uut a hound. 

Oh! see poor Mis: Dollikin. thrown on the groun,l . 

I'm sure he i stunnecl by th fall on her heac1 

o horn I mu:t take her. ancl put her to heel. 









THE MOR N ING CALL. 

Goon morning, Miss Johnson; I hope you're quite ,Yell, 

And are getting on nicely in learning to spell. 

I am sorry to hear Dolly Dowdie is ill-

Put her feet in cold gruel and give her a pill. 

Matilda our cook dolls' gruel can make, 

And doctor.· make pills out of crumbs of plum-cake. 

So now, dear iiss John on, I'll Lid you goocl-bye

H yon write me a letter, I'll senil a reply. 
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THE TE A-PAR T Y. 

l\Ir DoLLIKI)l"S often a ten-pnrty gives, 
For teft-lBave. are cheap in the house where she li\·es. 
The tea-pot is broken, so thi is her p1an-
For tea-pot , he u e a watering-can! 
'Ti on1y a toy one-of tin painted green ; 
Of cour. e, on the table it mu. t not be seen! 
i\1i . s Annie for Dollikin pour out the ten, 
For Dollikin wd1e. her u. cfnl to be. 

(See Frontispil'Ce.) 







INTRODUCTION TO BABY. 

DE.rn baby! we bring you our dolly, that you 

l\Iay see her, ancl kiss her, ancl say " How cl'you do ? " 

She doesn't say much, but she thinks all the more. 

E xcuse her queer kisses, her lips are so sore. 

1 'he kisses so many; and drinks so much tea, 

That her lips get quite white, and wet too, you see. 

Now, baby, you ought not to pull dolly's hair; 

She doesn't pull yours, so that isn't fair! 









THE RESCUE. 

DEArt Dollikin,· , pray don't scream loUtlly at nll, 

I'll holrl. your arm firmly, I'll not let you fall ; 

"l\rns only last week you were thrown by the houncl, 

And now if I let go your arm, you'll be drowned ! 

I fear it will give your poor nerves a sad shock, 

AnL1, what is as l)ad, it will spoil your new frock. 

But never mind, D ollikin., pray do not cry, 

Your frock and yourself can be hnug up to dry l 
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ILL IN BED. 

H1mE's poor little Dollikins lying quite still; 

• he does not complain, but she looks very ill. 

"\Ve know what's the matter. The poor little pct 

Was left in the garden all night, and got wet. 

he's fa t asleep nO'-'', so she's sure not to cry; 

, he'll wake up quite ,Yell when her clothe. are nll dry. 

he doeim't like physic, brown, yellow, or r cl, 

;o we'll give her some 1avend r water instcn(l. 
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